Profile: Pima Air & Space Museum, operated by the not-for-profit Arizona Aerospace Foundation (AAF), is the largest privately funded aviation and aerospace museum in the world and the third largest aviation museum in the U.S. Established on May 8, 1976, the museum displays more than 400 of the most significant aircraft in the history of flight. The international collection features a wide variety of civil, commercial, military, and experimental aircraft. Admission includes the 390th Memorial Museum, an independent military museum, and the Arizona Aviation Hall of Fame, another AAF operation, located on the grounds. In addition, the museum features more than 125,000 artifacts including a moon rock and numerous exhibits in five hangars. The property encompasses the 80-acre "airfield" and its very own restoration facility, where projects range from repainting to refurbishing some of the rarest aircraft in the world. Visitors will see aircraft they cannot see anywhere else like the Martin Mariner and the most famous and recognizable jets like the SR-71 while learning about history, engineering, space, technology, and their inner aviator.

Admission: Adults (ages 13 and up) $19.50
Seniors (age 65+) $16.75
Pima County Resident $15.25
Children (ages 5-12) $13.00
Children (ages 4 and under) FREE

Operating Hours: SUMMER HOURS (June – September)
7 Days a Week 9 AM – 3 PM
Last Admission at 1:30 PM
WINTER HOURS (October – May)
7 Days a Week 9 AM – 5 PM
Last Admission at 3 PM
(Closed Thanksgiving & Christmas Day)

Contact: (520) 574-0462 or info@pimaair.org
Commercial Photography/Filming: belliot@pimaair.org
School/Youth Group Visits: schooltours@pimaair.org
Private Events: events@pimaair.org